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Sunday was the usual time for
:Vrly

" it-- ;: ;

'.'Q(lr'fiWh try schools must be
ma rip'.As an our cAtv crhrviU

!.
line (mice of Public Roads, D.S. De-- ,

part meet ol ilgrlculture, oners

, Mdal for Best Gomposiilon.

A gold medal to the school boy .

or girl between the ages of 10 -- .

and 15 who- - writes the best com-
position, not to exceed 80O words.
on the repair and maintenance
of earth roads, is to be awarded V

by Logan Waller Page, Director, ,
office of Public Roads, United ' '

States Department of Agricul
ture, Washington, D. C All
compositions must be submitted
to Mr. Ps3 before May 15. 1913,
and the medal will be awarded

General News Cleaned from ADOUT
.

Town and Boiled Down lor Busy
t

' teadert ,

Mr. R. E. Draper ' of Weldon
is spending several days here in
the home, of his father, Mr. C. W.
Draoer. ..

Mr W. F. Flythe ind family
of Conway were here last Friday
trading in Parker's big store

. Misses Maie ' Gray, Lota Lee
Draper and Mr. Stanley C. Dra-

per spent Saturday in Weldon.
A great amount of peanuts

were shipped from here during
the past week. .The selling price
averaged about 3 cents per
pound. : Many of our farmers
continue to hold their cotton and
peanuts for better prices.
f Miss Clara Vauhan and Mr.
W. S. DaLoatch were in Jackson
jl part of last week,
j The members of tne Local Far-
mers' Union are hereby notified
that their presence is urgently
requested at. the regular meeting

: LITTLETON, N. C.?'
MACHINERY SPEqAjiST
Everything in Machinery, and Mifi

Supplies.

Plans. Specifications and Estimates
Pttrnishxd on" Application

E. C. SMITH,
General Contmctof rind Buik V

MASON & WORREXX- -

; JACKSON, N. C. 7 S.V; 5

rneae is mi vxiuria. ? doihm
''prontpthr sod faithfully sttsadad to.

Offie 2nd floor bank bnildins;. ' v

RAYMOND G. PAKKEBi
i . - Attorney and Counselor at taw, 'J--'

' Jackson, N. C. ? "i
Practice in an courts. . All bnainets

(tree prompt and faithful attention.
' Offles 2nd Floor Bank Bnildjng. V

Peebles & harris; .

ATTORNBTS AT LAW. .
11

JACKSON. M. C. u ..'il
Praetlca in afl Courts. BuaineasV
promotlraiidfaithfoilTatteiMied tvv

DR.'
,
C; ? G. POEtP

DENTIS- T-
. ''''';

:''S POTECASI lH:G:
Can ba found at his office a& alltinieii
teept when notic is irtren in this paper

JJN. SELDENt?
CONTRACTOR fit BUILDER

as soon thereafter as the compo-
sitions can be graded. The com- - .
position may be based on knowl- -'
edge gained from books or other
sources, but no quotations should
be madel 1

After many years', experience y
in 'dealing with the public road
situation of the countrv, it is Mr.
Page's belief that ignorance on ,

the subject of repair and mainte-
nance of roads is as much the
cause of their bad condition as
any other one factor. It is ex- - ,

pected that the competition will
bring about a better understand-
ing of the subject of repair and -- ;.

maintenance in the rural dis

Wednesday evening of next week cannot read must be taught-a- ll
All orders for fertilizers will then

!

of them. The last census show-los- e

Cash must accompany all ed .that; there was exactly six
Orders. times as much illiteracy among

? Mr- - W. L. Knight' of Weldon native, whites in the country as

tricts. -

Jackson,' n. o. rtaiaB5 the standpst frying pan

; TARIFF FBTIXfi TAN AND FIBE.

TitB jheory ol Free Trade Bas

Done tile ionttt Injory-- .

loom lor Redaction.

Charlotte Observer.

Ail an ultimate result, tariffs
have usually benefitted the North
and injured the South. . This Vis

nd complaint against the North,
but the purpose is to say that: if
vrevhave free Wool, ' free sugar
arid nearl free cotton goods, the
tariff now being worked UDo'n in
Washington is going to be again
a 'tariff wich benefits the North
aricttajares the South. It does
tlje North no particular harm to
hftye steel rails, put on the free
lisji, The steel interest of Amer
icai's competitive with that of
Europe without any tariff at all,
but' it will be enormously to the
injury of Louisiana and Porto
Rico if. sugar is put en the, free
list.,. The theory of free trade
nas always aone tne oujim inju
ry.' it was a part or the institu
tion , of slavery and helped to
bring on the Civil War. The
South being free trade and not
self-supporti- in a manufacture
Ng yv, we lost the Civil War.;

tV?e agree that there 'ought to
be reasonable reductions in the
tariff. We have a tariff made by

the; standpatters, and it is as u a
fair to the average American cit
iizeH'as free trade-wou- ld be; but
there is no use of the whole
American population jumping

into the free-trad- e fire and then
back "gaitf- - At least 80 per cent

half way between these
two; heresies and this great pal k

of the people divide and go with
one or the other of the militant
extremists when there ought to
be a fair middle course.

--
"" We hope the tariff on wool and

on sugar will not be cut over 25
per cent and that the tariff on
coarse cotton goods will not be
cut at all. There may be some
room for its reduction on finer
grades, but the present tariff on
coarse goods is a fair one. This
is proved by the fact that there
is a reasonable amount of these
goods coming in all tne time.
There is no call of consequence
by the people, for either a pjrd

hibitory tariff or a free-trad- e

tariff. -- : There is a middle ground
which at i the,.-sam- time- raises
revenue arid utilizes the revenue
tax to promote . American indu
try. This reasonable middle tar
iff is the one that is . Wanted by
the people of this couhttv, - and
the Democrats should, heed this
fact.

Agriculture In the Scoool ;

Up in Wright County. IoWa, so
Wallace's farmer tellB ,ds, they
hsve been teaching agriculture
and home economics in the rural
8chools for four or five years, and
have been fortunate? enbugh to
secure capable end ' enthusiastic
county superintendents who knew
how to make thei? subjects at
tractive to the boys:' and girls,

efore ' this work .' began 'the
teachers had been, asking the
boys Imd girls in . the country
whether or hot they ; wished ' to
sta on th6 farm after they greir
ttfe- "The answers Wre Burpris
fcj: :1S7 beys aad 1G3 girls saidtty did. net; ? seven ; Boys and
c '.svea gir.'a ;taal taey did. .Alter
three years of. agriculture and
home economics in the schools,
the same qurztions were asked
In th 6aftf achnnl ',Th nnawprH

. . ico kn.,.!

preaching service but owing ;to
the rainy weather the crowd was
rather small, nevertheless those
present thoroughly ' enjoyed - the
excellent sermon by iRev, ; C.J J.
D. Parker of Danville,' va. who
supplied for his brother, L, . A

Mrs. Lb J. Doffermyre return-
ed tj her home in Mapleton Sun-

day after a pleasant visit with
her people here. She was ac
companied home by her brothers
who spent the day with her. .

: .,

Miss Estelle Gilbert of Roxo- -

bel spent several days here last
week with her brother, Mr. W.
H. Gilbert .

-

Dr. James Parker of Cisco,
Mr. Ralph Benthall of Woodland
and Rev. L. A. . Parker dined
with Mr S. N. Parker Sundayv
' Mrs. C. R. Harrell is with her
daughter, Mra!kE. .C. Parker, of
Menola this week, who is suffer
ing from an attack of chills.

Misses Pearl Bellinger and
Ruth Bovette of Woodland were
visitors in our town r ndayeveu

.m mm l J
several irom nere attenaea tne

burial of Mr, Council Parker of
Menola, Friday afternooq. Truly
can we say a good mm hi pass
ei away.'-;:-
v Mrs.: C. Barnes of Conway
spent Sunday with her sister,
Mrs. L. D. Wheeler!

Ine women of the W, M. Soci
ety arethis week observing the
special week of prayer ' apd self
aeniai iot riome Missions 0
l&nrot&&Qday
it was greatly enjoyed ty all
present. .,' : ; A

Dr. C. G. Powell spent Mon-

day in Rich Square on business.
Mr. and Mrs. " J. ' B. Johnson

were called to the bedside of her
brjthr. Mr. G. L. Holoman, of
Rich Square, Monday, who' Hps

dangerously ill now.
The rain that fell last Saturday

was greatly' needed and appre-

ciated by tne farmers of this
section. "

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Draper of
George spent' Sunday ' with Mr.

and Mrs. W. d Powell.
Mr. Jack Parker of Franklin

spent Friday and Saturday with
his brother, Mr. Rl H. Parker.

Conway Locali

Mrs. D:L Earnhardt left Mon
day for Fremont to visit her
daughter.- QT v. .

Mrs. J. A. Worrell - of Jackson
and Mrs. W. C. Worrell of Rich
Square were in town last week
visiting relatives and friends.

Miss Irene Earnhardt spent
Monday and Tuesday in Rich

Square with her sister , ; .

Mesdames J. E. Taylor, C. B.

Draper and W. T. Bridgers were
in Rich Square Friday shopping

Therewas a peanut popping
at Mr. Charlie Garriss' Mondav

night Quite a number attend

Mr. George Earnhardt, who

has been , in school at frini--

Park, Durham, is at home
x
with

his parents. .
: .;;' ;

Dr. P. C' Brittle ifi jbaving his
home painted which adds "good
looks" to his place, 'f - i "

Glad to report '
Miss Eunice

Martin able to go to her regular
work in the music department

l!r. Riley Bridgenpieft Satuw
day for Norfolk to accept a posi--!
tioirs-i-'':;;;--- r

tlrs. S. D. Hedspeth and Miss
Nita Iledepeth visited relatives
in Norfolk Inst wftplr:--

' ' VIt 1 1 1

tanff asvweu aaaptea to tne lire
of the people thev serve "Know
ledge is power," and our farm--1

ers mut get the power of( know-

ledge li uui books and magazines
and niitwspapers as thoroughly as
burV; town classes have done.
Frequent meetings, lectures and
addresses must stimulate thought
and disseminate knowledge in
the countrv as in the city.

''We roust use our heads for
tomehing more than hat racks,"
a p, H. Q. Alexander puts it.
AC man must be as much asham
ed of being mentally lazy as of
being physically lazy, A man
must be as much ashamed of hot
prevding ample reading matter,
or mind-foo- d as of not providing
ample victuals, or body-foo-

We must be able to discuss all
the great , subjects affecting our
prosperity as ably and confident
ly as the merchant or the banker.

Our people who can read must
read more, and the your.g who

among native whites in the town.
Not until our country people
nave Benooi laciuties : equal to
those in towns can they meet the
townspeople on equal terms and
mahtain their rights in the fierce
commercial struggle of the cen
tury. r:-- ' ,.:' :: , r ''

My people are destroyed for
was. lbs It

mieaillng
the ght of Israel fengeent wiea
ago, anu sucn mun oe tne crv
day after dav, month after month,
and year after year, of every
man whose heart yesrns for the
uplift of our Southern farmers.
Our . people are dwrroyed for
lacki'.of'kn Pledge. Education-unive- rsal

education, compulsory
education, practical education
suited to farm life; this is what
wev mdst come to before the
farmer can secure his rights and
before the splendid rural civili-

zation we dream of can be
wrought out The Progressive

'i-.-
s$tlll More lor BeeL

Cairistian Work. -

"Trying to reach the record of
Che cow that jumped over the
rtpo lbeef goes up again this

they csin6t get enough cattle to
sud'dIv the demand, and the al--

I'leged famine is responsible for
the increased cost The meat
will cost the butchers more than
they have ever paid before, and
many of them are cutting their
profits

, Jn order to save their
trade, which would be lost if
they made a raise in price, corre-
sponding, to the increased cost of
their beel. According to those
who havi investigated the situa-0qn);Be- ef

Trust now con
trols the Rattle industry of Ar-

gentina, andVthtrefore, even i'
the .Government did take the
twenty-iv- e per cent duty off im-por-

td

bj6ef there Is little ; hope
,9X 4 gantry aiding, in Btop-pin- g

thateady . increase in the
crjiceof tteat.v The trust is also
s.aio,.jr.ave ,i wnsiueraoie in
temtw' the heef industry of
both'Atiiralia,and Uruguay In
a tcrrram to 4irs.junan ueaitn.
t rc'iI44tvf a this HouEewivea'
Lciira3, a few days ago, ," A. ' G.
Leonard,'." of; the Union

Js.-.-

thhtriJta year,';'of 200,000,000
Vi I meat .; 4nd- - that the

; Many children living in the
rural districts have experienced
the disadvantages bf roads made
impassaDle through a lack of
proper maintenance and it is ex--
pecked that their interest in the .
competition will timuate great--
er interest among ..the parents.
Bad roads have prevented m uiy
children from, obtaining a proper
education and have eveu: 'pre- -

vented doctors from reaching the
side of rural patients in time to-- :

savetheir lives. t

Any child between the age
mentioned, attending a country
school, may compete. Only one
side of the paper must be written'
on; each page should be number-
ed; the name, age, and address
of the writer, and the name and
location of the school which he ;
or she is attending must be plain-
ly written at the. top of the first .

page. The announcement of the
competition has been sent to the '

superintendent of schools in' the
rural districts. ,: No further in- - .
formation can be obtained frona r

the Office of Public' Road: This
announcement shouW he plain to
everyone, and' all children will y
thus start on ft basis of equality,

Amerlcai Cotton Exntrt' lor Brazil

Mr. E. C. Green., a cotton ex -
pert, of the United States De
partment of Agriculture: has en-

tered into a three-yea- r contract,,
with Brazil and will leave
ly for that ' country, to .conduct
experiments which V Brazil s

hopes to increase its cotton crop.
There is a vast territory; in the
eastern equatorial ; part of the
country which, it is believed, will
yield excellent crops ol cotton.
He will also devOlop other 'crops,

'

t r UDllke tm UwycrC.
It happened in Judge fedford'a

Estimates on all classes of build
ing cheerfully given. TAeept for
Ehrards-Met-al 8hing!

'
me for styles and delivered prices.

twW. R wow) r (r UtimiMt Wtueaaa,

WBORNEfir WINSORNET
Attorneys at w,

URFREESBORO. N. C
.ws Noa. 17 and 21. ''j
uoe aiMi

GAY A MIDYETTE
Attornerfc A Counellor t Iaw

JACKS0N.t'O''C- -

Practice in aH Courts All business
promptly and faithfully attended to.

Office 2nd floor. New Bank bnildinff.

DR.:J. M. JACOBS
DENTIST .

- '

rpxobel.v n. c
, Extracting from children at

. pries aa adults ?'.:'
Of.:W,,L;Ward.

Dr. E; Ehringhaus
; DENflBT '( '

acksoD'.'i. - ' N. C.
Dentistry in. ill of ifo branehM. Crown
and Bridge Worh a specialty. Office

in New Flythe Boiidiug overPostoffice.

A a " v; v" "v'.':." Jonth Omwmmi

: HOUSE HOVERS :.
- WTrV now ivard to omve hobsee

af n Prifiii low - Tt will be to
rr IxfMriwt 'ote-o- V w.'-- V'v

, 'iiPVI ANII HHOi Hlf H.

.W?H,S.BURGWYNJp.
'

ii: ; "aTTOBN ICT AT LAW?rf;ii T"

'.Wood&od,i; North Carolina.
OfDct ia Farmers Bank Boflding.

fPraedce m all Courts. Business prompt- -'

u'J.iV'snd faithfully attended. t

1.

was in town last Friday.
4 The, Baracs Class of the M. E
aunqay acnooi are preparing to '

make improvements to the in-

ferior of the Methodibt church.
It is desired that all th members
of the .class will be present at
Sunday School next Sunday and
that many .new members may be

the classlhext Sunday. .v

The town aUthoritiea had two
t
new streets opened last week.
They are known as Middle and
Union streets and lead from Main
and Gerriah streets respectively.
They are. broad and have been
well prepared. Perhaps the most
beautiful sites for buildings in
the town are on Middle street ;

: Mr. L. W
,

Draper and Miss
Meadie Martin were quietly uni-

ted, in the holy bonds of matri-
mony last Thursday. . The cere
mony was performed in the home
of the bride's father at Cjnway.
They will make their future home,
here. :'::. v..

The following program will be
rendered by the Lasker Epworth
League at the M. E. church next
Sunday evening: ; . ;
' Subjact Home Missions;

- Leaders-Stanle- y C. Draper, h
, Voluntary.

'Hymn. ,;,

- Scripture reading.
Prayer. !

Announcements.
Solo Miss Male Gray. .

Remarks by leader. ,

Sentence prayers.
Hymn. '
Address. by Mr-W.-

S. Deloatch.
Address, ov Mrs. W.R North.
Quartette,' "Only a Beam of

Sunshine "
Address, by Mr. C W Britton.
Address, by Dr. W. B Northl
Hymn x

, League Benediction. .. , f'fv

Servicfs" will he at 8 o'clock.'!
Public cordially invited.

Jackson Epwortb League.

Program for Tuesday evening,
April 22.. 1913: - ;

,LeaderProf. Barbee. , :
U Subject-Missions- . f?"1

Song. "rfrP'A
" Double .Quartette--- ' Misses "'So?
bia Holloman, Blanche Bowers,

E-

-

.ilia Edwards.' Louisa DeLoatcb.1
Sallie Calvert Nell Lewis, Mary
tarrow, apd thel Futrell.
, Installation of officers wiU'con--

8ume most of; the time for th
regular program. '.

;-

uOBg'. '..':'.''.;...,-'.-- -

League Beuediction try mem'.

7 '

,;! Builder,: FranjJin4;-'!-y:a.- before

crurt, v and ; the negro woriiid.
whose reply to every query w&3
VI think

' Finally tpOTslng) lawyer
rose; and potfhded 'on the dci!:.
"Now; you look here, ".he re
ed, ym cut fut that thinL!
business and 'answer my r
tions. v Now talfett V;--.- ; :

"Mr., Lawyer tran, ty I

witness..' "Uri Lar 1: r --
,

will cave ti'-ftttz'- I
U!:a ycu CI ,;:r3.i;IX'r

; letting contract;

trt

; A r yirisubBp;tlonVjta Xtyi

;gNewYork: Wcrlds ttiRgi
mi 161.glrls wishel, to stay nh!, Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Suajsill left
ths . iarm .. ar.J twtlve boys 'and l8t week for Richmond and
lavcnteep cirl3 to leave. . Any Cfcrryviiie to spenq the slimmer,,
Moral in this storv for; Southern ! Hr.' John Draper .'pent Satur- -

iimmCcm Tilfn i:'tor nly
:' -'. .....

1 .tf'.tttt!t Inr'this' tbuntry
All J... ...

--MM: fLC3, Ci ir&v ClzizZi&t" lm& Ui Upi mMM' ( r '
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